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Samsung GP-TTX115AMATW tablet screen protector Clear screen
protector 1 pc(s)

Brand : Samsung Product code: GP-TTX115AMATW

Product name : GP-TTX115AMATW

Tempered Glass Screen Protector for Tab A9

Samsung GP-TTX115AMATW tablet screen protector Clear screen protector 1 pc(s):

Tempered Glass
for Tab A9
Precise design that does not affect camera and sensor functions. High transparency and usability of
100% Real Glass. Screen protection from external shocks and scratches with a 9H surface hardness.
Oleophobic coating applied for easy removal of smudges. Safe usage even in case of breakage with anti-
shatter function.
Samsung GP-TTX115AMATW. Screen protector type: Clear screen protector, Maximum screen size: 22.1
cm (8.7"), Material: Tempered glass, Hardness: 9H, Brand compatibility: Samsung, Compatibility: Galaxy
Tab A9. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Screen protector type * Clear screen protector
Brand compatibility * Samsung
Compatibility Galaxy Tab A9
Maximum screen size 22.1 cm (8.7")

Protection features Scratch resistant, Shatterproof,
Shock resistant

Features

Hardness 9H
Product colour Transparent
Material Tempered glass
Oleophobic coating

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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